The purpose of this case study was to evaluate the response in heart rate variability via the parasympathetically-mediated metric of the log-transformed root mean square of successive R-R interval differences (lnRMSSD) to weekly variations in total volume-load (TVL) during an 18-week periodized strength training program in a competitive collegiate hockey athlete. The program consisted of three 60-90 min full-body exercise sessions per week with at least 24-h of rest between each session. Daily lnRMSSD measurements were taken immediately after waking using a validated smartphone application and the pulse-wave finger sensor. The weekly lnRMSSD values were calculated as the mean (lnRMSSD MEAN ) and the coefficient of variation (lnRMSSD CV ). A Pearson's bivariate correlation of lnRMSSD MEAN and TVL revealed no statistically significant correlation between the two variables; TVL (r = −0.105, p = 0.678). However, significant correlations were found between lnRMSSD CV and both total load (TL) (r = −0.591, p = 0.013) and total volume (TV) (r = 0.765, p < 0.001). Additionally, weekly ratings of perceived exertion (RPE) mean values were statistically significantly correlated to TVL, r = 0.853, p < 0.001. It was concluded that lnRMSSD CV increased or decreased proportionally to an increase or decrease in TVL during the periodized resistance training program with TV being the strongest, independent indicator of these changes.
Introduction
Heart rate variability (HRV) is defined as the oscillations that occur between successive heart beats and is considered a noninvasive marker of autonomic nervous control of the cardiovascular system [1] . Though it has been traditionally measured within clinical settings as a prognostic indicator of cardiovascular-related diseased states [2] , recent research has supported the use of HRV as an objective, physiological indicator of stress and recovery to variations in training load among athletes [3] [4] [5] . However, the standard requirements of electrocardiogram and extended recording periods of at least 10 min for short-term assessment have made it difficult to measure HRV in field settings. Fortunately, several HRV smartphone devices have been validated in the literature for acquiring the parasympathetically-derived marker of the root mean square of successive R-R intervals (RMSSD) in free-living conditions [6, 7] . This has been considered the preferred HRV marker for athletic monitoring primarily because it can be accurately measured with an ultra-shortened recording of only 1-min [8] following a 1-min stabilization period [9] . The emerging smartphone technology has allowed convenience of following recent recommendations of acquiring daily RMSSD throughout a week then averaging (i.e., RMSSD MEAN ) to derive more meaningful information about training status compared to isolated recordings [6, 10, 11] . Furthermore, smartphone applications are useful for quantifying daily fluctuation of RMSSD as assessed by the coefficient of variation (RMSSD CV ) which represents perturbations to cardiac-autonomic homeostasis [6] .
When attempting to track long-term training responses and adaptations, weekly HRV changes specifically in RMSSD MEAN and RMSSD CV , have been shown to be useful indicators. A decreased RMSSD MEAN and an increased RMSSD CV is correlated with lower aerobic fitness [12, 13] , higher perceived fatigue and increased training load in team sports [9, 13] . Additionally, higher RMSSD MEAN was related to a smaller RMSSD CV (r = −0.53), which suggests that greater parasympathetic activity reflects a higher resilience or capacity to training stress [14] . With the growing body of literature around RMSSD trends seen in athletes, coaches, exercise physiologists, and various other practitioners can use HRV data to evaluate individual responses and potentially guide future training.
Though HRV is a promising, objective method for tracking responses in athletes, most of the research has focused on aerobic training with few studies examining the effects of long-term resistance training. In addition, the majority of the research done thus far has focused on mean data from an entire group. The limitation of such research designs is that individual responses are often overlooked. Individual differences are a significant factor when measuring fatigue accumulation and tracking recovery. A case study format allows for a more detailed description of physiological outcomes to training among individual athletes, which is especially beneficial in regard to HRV alterations following a periodized resistance training program since the relationship between HRV following resistance training is not well understood. Case studies have been utilized previously to provide a more in-depth examination of the exercise prescription and performance factors that influence HRV in endurance trained athletes [15, 16] . Therefore, the purpose of this case study was to evaluate the response in HRV (i.e., RMSSD MEAN and RMSSD CV ) to weekly variations in total volume-load (TVL) during an off-season 18-week periodized strength training program in a collegiate athlete. Additionally, this case study looked to examine which component of TVL, total load (TL), or total volume (TV), had a more significant effect on HRV responses. The hypothesis was, first, that RMSSD MEAN would decrease and RMSSD CV would increase with greater TVL.
Methods
This case study was conducted in a collegiate male athlete during the off-season in a free-living condition. The athlete participated in an 18-week periodized strength training program. Throughout the program, weekly adjustments in training load were made. The program consisted of three 60-90 min full-body exercise sessions per week with at least 24-h of rest between each session. Though the athlete was provided a training program to adhere to, no other parameters or lifestyle factors were controlled for that may have affected HRV. For these reasons, the current case report is considered a "free-living" scenario in comparison to traditional HRV research studies done in laboratory settings. It is well understood that HRV can be affected by any number of external stressors experienced by an individual, specifically additional physical activity and sleep deprivation. Unfortunately, it was beyond the scope of this study to control for these variables as the purpose was to specifically allow for the collection of HRV measures in a free-living condition. Daily RMSSD measures were taken from an ultra-shortened recording using a validated smartphone application and the pulse-wave finger sensor (PWFS) throughout the training program. For each week, RMSSD MEAN and RMSSD CV were determined. Measures were taken immediately upon waking each morning. The athlete was instructed to use the restroom prior to the recording and to avoid the ingestion of any food or drink beforehand. All measurements were done in a seated position after at least a 1-min stabilization period. During every training session, TVL was recorded as the combination of TV and TL. These studied variables were recorded during each week of the training program.
One athlete (ht = 183.9 cm, wt = 86.8 kg, age = 22.7 years), who is a member of the University's club hockey team, volunteered for this case study. Prior to participating in the study, the athlete provided written informed consent that was approved by the Institutional Review Board for Research in Human Participants. The athlete was given a Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire (PAR-Q) and an additional short questionnaire to assess health history, readiness to train, and training background. The athlete was classified "advanced" based on the criteria of the National Strength and Conditioning Association (NSCA) [17] , since he had eight years of consistent resistance training at least three days a week.
The resistance training program was designed and supervised by the main author who is a NSCA Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist. The 18-week program was split into four phases labeled as "mesocycles". Before beginning the first mesocycle, the athlete completed a familiarization session where he was instructed on proper techniques for all the exercises to be performed throughout the program. After familiarization was completed, eight repetition-maximum (RM) testing was done for the primary exercises of the program: back squat, bench press, and conventional deadlift. Testing was performed during three separate sessions over the course of one week with at least 24 h of rest between each session. The results of the initial pretesting 8RM testing were used to estimate 1RM for each exercise and then assign loads for the following training weeks based on percentages of 1RM. At the end of the second mesocycle, which was termed as the "mid-point" of the program, the athlete completed another 8RM test for each exercise in order to track and adjust for any strength adaptations. The results of the 8RM testing were again used to estimate 1RM for each exercise and then assign loads for the following training weeks based on percentages of 1RM. At the end of the 18-week program, a post-test 3RM for each exercise was performed and 1RM was again estimated to analyze changes in strength in comparison to the previous measures. All 1RM estimations were based on the NSCA "Estimated 1RM and Training Loads" table [17] derived from the Lander's formula [18] : (100 × Weight) ÷ (101.3 − (2.67123 × Number of repetitions)). The results of 1RM estimation testing at each point can be found in Table 1 . The 1RM was not used in order to avoid the increased risk of injury which could have negatively impacted the athlete's ability to perform in the upcoming season. Strong correlations have been shown between 1RM and nRM [19] [20] [21] [22] . It was also determined that two different repetition-maximum tests (8RM and 3RM) should be used in order to better reflect muscular adaptations made during the different training mesocycles (i.e., high-repetition, low-intensity vs. low-repetition, high-intensity) [23] . The first two mesocycles were five weeks each consisting of a 4:1 paradigm: four weeks of progressive overload increasing both load and volume. The fifth week was a "deload" week where volume and weight are reduced in order to allow the athlete to recover from accumulated fatigue. The third mesocycle consisted of a 3:1 paradigm with three weeks of progressive overload followed by a fourth week of deload. The fourth and final mesocycle consisted of four continuous weeks of progressive overload through the increase in load primarily. At the completion of this mesocycle, the athlete was allowed a one week rest period of no training. Following the recovery week, 3RM testing of each primary exercise was performed.
The first two mesocycles were designed to have high training volumes and low-to-moderate training loads, while the second two mesocycles were designed to have moderate-to-low training volumes and moderate-to-heavy training loads. For the first two mesocycles, three and six sets of eight to 12 repetitions were performed per exercise with training load percentages varying between 50 to 77% of 1RM. For the second two mesocycles, three to six sets of three to six repetitions were performed per exercise with training load percentages varying between 70 to 90% of 1RM. Ratings of Perceived Exertion (RPE) using the Borg CR-10 scale was collected after each training session as a means of measuring intensity and a subjective measure of fatigue accumulation. RPE was used in addition to 1RM percentage loading zones to determine intensities of the prescribed training sessions, as well as the athlete's perception of performance [24] [25] [26] [27] . Intra-set rest periods were 60-90 s for the first mesocycle, two minutes for the second mesocycle, two to three minutes for the third mesocycle, and three minutes for the fourth mesocycle. Each training session was designed to be a full-body workout with exercises consisting of the following general approach: a primary exercise, a posterior chain/hip dominate movement, a push, a pull, a single-leg exercise, and a core strengthening movement. A more specific list of the exercises used throughout the program separated by mesocycle and session can be found in Table 2 . All data concerning exercises, rest periods, volume, load, and total volume-load were written down by the coach during each individual session. Total volume-load was calculated as the product of the number of total repetitions of all exercises (i.e., TV) multiplied by the total weight lifted for all exercises (i.e., TL). The number of repetitions, number of sets, and the load used were recorded for each exercise during each session. Volume was calculated for each exercise (sets multiplied by reps) during a single session. Then the load used for that exercise was multiplied by the volume in order to get the volume-load for that exercise. This process was repeated for each exercise within a session and then the total volume-load for the entire session was summed up. Each volume-load per session within a week were summed together to get the total volume-load for that week. Total volume was calculated as the sum of all repetitions done for all exercises and total load was calculated as the sum of all weight lifted for all exercises within each session for one week.
The HRV data collection procedures were based on the methods researchers have reported in previous studies involving a group of collegiate athletes using similar training programs [28] . HRV data was self-measured daily by the athlete with a validated smartphone application and optical pulse-wave finger sensor (PWFS) apparatus (i.e., photoplethysmograph) that inserts in to the headphone slot of a mobile device (HRV Fit Ltd., Southampton, UK). This device has been shown to provide accurate RMSSD analysis compared with electrocardiography [29, 30] . In addition, the PWFS measures RMSSD following an ultra-short time period of 1-min stabilization period followed by a 1-min recording period, which has been shown to provide valid measures compared to the standard 5-min stabilization and 5-min recording period [8, 31] . Each morning after waking and elimination, the subject performed a seated HRV recording by inserting his left index finger into the PWFS. The subject initiated the RMSSD recording while remaining motionless, breathing spontaneously, and with their left hand held still, within 20 cm from the left side of their chest. According to the ithlete TM manufacturer (HRV Fit Ltd. Southampton, UK), the application modifies the RMSSD by taking the natural log transformation and multiplying by twenty providing a more intuitive and interpretable figure for the user on a~100 point scale. RMSSD CV is calculated from the weekly RMSSD standard deviations divided by weekly RMSSD mean then multiplied by 100 to produce a percentage [5] .
All statistical procedures were performed with SPSS 23.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Weekly data (HRV and TVL) were expressed as means ± standard deviations and sum totals. Pearson's bivariate correlations were done to determine the relationships between the dependent (RMSSD MEAN and RMSSD CV ) and independent (TVL, TV, and TL) variables. For further examination following a statistically significant correlation being found between the variables, multiple regression analysis using forward variable selection methods were conducted to determine which training variable (i.e., TL versus TV) was independently associated above and beyond the other with RMSSD MEAN and RMSSD CV . Significance for correlations and regression procedures was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Only 17 weeks of RMSSD data was obtained to calculate because of technical issues with the equipment at week 12. Progression of weekly measures recorded for TVL and RMSSD at baseline and throughout the 18-week program can be seen in Table 3 . Progression of weekly mean RPE values recorded throughout the 18-week program can be seen in Table 4 . According to the bivariate correlation procedures, RMSSD MEAN Note: AUs = arbitrary units, kgs = kilograms, Reps = repetitions, HRV = heart rate variability, Mean represents RMSSD MEAN , CV = coefficient of variation, % ∆ = percent change from baseline measure, BL = baseline, mesocycle 1 (W1-W5), mesocycle 2 (W6-W10), mesocycle 3 (W11-W14), and mesocycle 4 (W15-W18). Sports 2018, 6, x FOR PEER REVIEW { PAGE } of { NUMPAGES } Note: AUs = arbitrary units, kgs = kilograms, Reps = repetitions, HRV = heart rate variability, Mean represents RMSSDMEAN, CV = coefficient of variation, % Δ = percent change from baseline measure, BL = baseline, mesocycle 1 (W1-W5), mesocycle 2 (W6-W10), mesocycle 3 (W11-W14), and mesocycle 4 (W15-W18). 
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The purpose of this case study was to examine the relationship between training indicators (TVL, TL, and TV) and weekly RMSSD values (i.e., mean and CV) collected within a free-living condition in a collegiate athlete during an 18-week resistance training program. The results demonstrated that the change in RMSSD MEAN throughout the program was not statistically related to the changes in TVL, TL, or TV. However, RMSSD CV response was statistically significantly correlated to the variation in TV and TL. This significant finding was followed by a multiple regression analysis using the forward method to more precisely determine which training indicator of TVL (i.e., TL vs. TV) was independently related to RMSSD CV . The results indicated that TV was the only variable independently associated to RMSSD CV . The strong correlation (r = 0.765) and the r 2 value of 0.585 indicated that the variation in TV explained approximately 59% of the variation in RMSSD CV that occurred throughout the 18-week program. However, TL was not independently associated, above and beyond that of TV, to RMSSD CV .
Previous research has reported no significant changes in HRV following long-term resistance training [32] [33] [34] [35] . For instance, Cooke and Carter suggested that an 8-week resistance training program does not affect cardiac-vagal HRV metrics in young healthy subjects [32] . However, the pre-versus post-HRV responses to the resistance training programs in the previous research were measured under isolated recording conditions of only one day at each time point [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . In the current study, RMSSD was measured daily, with the exception of week 12 because of the technical difficulties with the athlete's smartphone. The weekly mean values (e.g., RMSSD MEAN ) fluctuated on a week-to-week basis. For instance, when compared to baseline, there was a less than 1% change in RMSSD MEAN at weeks 1 and 10, but a greater than 10% change in RMSSD MEAN at weeks 8 and 17 (complete week-to-week analysis is shown in Table 3 ). Wide spread fluctuations of RMSSD MEAN demonstrate the flaws of isolated pre-versus post-measurements in longitudinal HRV studies. These changes are representative of shifts in overall cardiac-parasympathetic control throughout the training program. The week-to-week responses in RMSSD MEAN may be mostly related to longitudinal changes in aerobic fitness rather than improvements in muscular performance by long-term resistance training [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . For instance, Esco et al. showed that the initial change in RMSSD MEAN from weeks 1 to 3 of an 11-week conditioning program was strongly related to the adaptation of maximal oxygen consumption in female soccer player [37] . Though maximal oxygen consumption was not accounted for in the case study, future research should analyze the impact of aerobic fitness on muscle performance recovery and HRV responses in resistance trained athletes.
Most noteworthy, RMSSD CV showed large fluctuations from week-to-week throughout the training program and the dramatic change from one mesocycle to the next. These changes appeared to reflect changes in TV, since it provided the strongest independent relationship to RMSSD CV . The 18-week resistance training program was divided into four mesocycles that generally followed an undulating model as follows, high TV with low-to-moderate TL with the first two mesocycles (i.e., weeks 1 to 10) and high TL with low-to-moderate TV with the second two mesocycles (weeks 11 to 18). Indeed, the highest lnRMSSD CV measures were seen in the first two mesocycles that contained the highest TV and decreased during the last two mesocycles with the lowest TV. From a week-to-week perspective, the decreases in RMSSD CV were shown during or following weeks of substantial reduction in TV (e.g., weeks 5, 10, and 14). For example, at week 1, RMSSD CV was 33% greater than baseline reflecting how unaccustomed the athlete was to the programing. Conversely, by week 4, RMSSD CV had dropped 23% from baseline showing the adaptation and familiarity with the training sessions. Furthermore, at week 11, the first week of the low TV and moderate to high TL mesocycles, RMSSD CV was 42% lower than baseline. These findings are supported by a previous study that showed large to very large increases in RMSSD CV during two weeks of overload training followed by decreases in the 2-week tapering period in competitive sprint swimmers [28] . The overload and tapering was performed by increasing or decreasing the volume of training that occurred in the water [28] . Therefore, the week-to-week change in RMSSD CV was likely due to a homeostatic response related to fatigue generated by changes in TV during each week of resistance training over the course of the program [38] , and supports RMSSD CV for serving as an objective indicator of recovery status.
Case studies are often utilized to provide an in-depth examination into responses to training in individual athletes. Designs such as these have provided useful information regarding HRV changes in specific athletes. For instance, a near perfect correlation (r = −0.92) was shown between RMSSD CV and 8-km performance in a cross-country athlete of another case study [15] . This suggests that increases and decreases in RMSSD CV in the weeks preceding competition may reflect poorer and better performance, respectively, in individual athletes [15] . Plews et al. reported a case comparison between two elite triathletes over a 77-day period leading to competition. One athlete performed poorly in the triathlon due to being diagnosed with nonfunctional overreaching and subsequently acquired the shingles virus [16] . In this athlete, large decreases in both RMSSD MEAN and RMSSD CV were shown leading to competition, while these variables remained stable in the other athlete who performed well in competition and remained healthy [16] . These findings suggest that trends in both mean and CV of HRV may be useful for indicating positive or negative adaptation with training.
It is well-known that as HR increases, HRV decreases, but sympathetic activity does not completely engage until approximately 100 bpm or more [39, 40] . Without repeatedly reaching this point multiple times in training, it is unlikely that any adaptations will occur in autonomic modulation. Cardiac output (the product of heart rate and stroke volume) responses to more intense resistance training have been reported by Lentini and colleagues, who had healthy male subjects perform a double leg press to failure at 95% of their maximum dynamic strength [41] . Cardiac output increased significantly during the lifting phase and increased further during the lockout phase. The increase in cardiac output, however, is modest compared to that with aerobic exercise-and is due almost entirely to an increase in heart rate, which reached approximately 140 bpm, as stroke volume was relatively unchanged or decreased slightly during the exercise [39] . Many studies indicate that heart rate increases modestly during resistance exercise to volitional fatigue. When taken to volitional failure, low load resistance exercise results in a larger volume of work being done, producing heart rates more elevated than for a single 1RM [39, 42, 43] . Some authors, however, have reported greatly elevated heart rates during high-intensity resistance exercise [39, 44] . Heart rate increases during acute resistance exercise are due to vagal withdrawal and stimulation of the sympathetic nervous system. Autonomic responses to resistance training depend on the external stress created by the exercise being done. If there is not a sufficient amount of stress placed on the body and homeostasis is not greatly disturbed, then no significant autonomic modulation can occur. Melo et al. and Takahashi et al. both only used eccentric knee flexion and extension and saw no increases in HRV [45, 46] . Heffernan et al. only conducted 6-weeks of training with undisclosed load which can be assumed to be light-to-moderate; they also had a 4-week detraining period after so all HRV improvements were lost [47] . Kanegusuku et al. used very low volume, long rest periods, and did not detail how overload was applied; no improvements in HRV were observed [34] . In the present study, total volume demonstrated stronger correlations with RMSSD CV than total load. A potential explanation for this could be the greater increases in heart rate and longer durations of sympathetic activity during each set of each exercise performed during the training sessions. The higher repetition ranges of the first two mesocycles required more time under-tension allowing for greater elevation in heart rate in comparison to the smaller repetition ranges and lower overall volumes in the last two mesocycles (e.g., a set of 10 reps versus a set of 3 reps). Additionally, shorter rest periods were used in the first two mesocycles than in the final two mesocycles, which means that heart rate there would be less time for parasympathetic modulation to decrease heart rate. Multiple high-volume sessions week-to-week with these acute cardiovascular responses could have led to the observed fluctuations in RMSSD CV .
To increase muscular fitness and hypertrophy progressive overload must be applied. However, a periodized model should be followed in order for an athlete to continuously improve and prevent nonfunctional overreaching or the plateau effect. Therefore, any disruption in homeostasis must be performed in a methodical manner to meet the specific goals of a given training cycle. Most approaches [48, 49] . Subjects in the HRV-guided groups improved endurance performance significantly more than the subjects that followed the standard approaches [48, 49] . The results of this case study suggest that HRV may also be useful for guiding periodization programs for strength and conditioning. Increases in RMSSD CV should hypothetically indicate that the adaptive response has been initiated with an increase in training volume, such as at the beginning of a preparatory phase [17] . As training continues, the decrease in volume and subsequent increase in training load should be verified by a decrease in RMSSD CV . Throughout the training program, RMSSD MEAN should remain consistent to confirm the prevention of nonfunctional overreaching or increase if an improvement in aerobic fitness is desired [16] . If such responses are not seen, then the strength and conditioning practitioner may need to consider an adjustment in load, volume, or other prescriptive factors until the desired week-to-week responses in HRV are demonstrated according to the perspective long-term goals of the specific training cycle. In the present study, RPE was shown to have significant correlation with total volume-load, but not with HRV metrics. RPE has been shown to be a strong indicator of fatigue accumulated during resistance training programs [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] . The combination of subjective measures from RPE and objective measures from HRV metrics may be a viable option for measuring fatigue accumulation and tracking recovery for researchers and practitioners.
Though the findings of this case study are novel, further investigation is needed before any recommendations can be made. Caution should be employed when generalizing the findings toward resistance training among an entire group of athletes. As stated earlier in this paper, there is number of individual differences between athletes that may affect the amount of fatigue accumulated and the timeframe for proper recovery. Due to the individualized nature of HRV, a systematic investigation is needed to expand the foundation that was provided with the current case study and provide a more thorough understanding on how HRV responses should be interpreted to adjustments in resistance training stimuli among groups of athletes.
Measurement of aerobic fitness was beyond the scope of this study. In order to get a more accurate depiction of the relationship between resistance training and HRV responses, the participant was not prescribed any aerobic training. Future studies should examine the effects of concurrent aerobic and resistance training. Another limitation of this study was the observational nature and free-living circumstance of data collection. Though the athlete was provided a training program to adhere to, no other parameters or lifestyle factors were controlled for that may have affected HRV. For these reason, the current case report is considered a "free-living" scenario in comparison to traditional HRV research studies done in laboratory settings. It is well understood that HRV can be affected by any number of external stressors experienced by an individual, specifically physical activity and sleep. Unfortunately, it was beyond the scope of this study to control for these variables as the purpose was to specifically allow for the collection of HRV measures in a free-living condition. That being said, in order to fully take HRV measures from lab settings to field settings, more free-living and mobile scenarios must be investigated with daily measures being taken without controlling for cofounders often performed in laboratory settings. Future research should look to track these variables while still maintaining free-living settings.
Conclusions
HRV is an emerging training status metric being used for objectively monitoring athletes across a training period. However, most of the previous research has occurred relative to aerobic exercise, with limited focus on HRV responses to resistance training. The smartphone application that was used in this case study has been validated for recording the parasympathetic marker of RMSSD following a shortened time period of only 2 min: i.e., 1 min for stabilization and 1 min for recording [50] . Technology such as this has allowed the ability to determine the effects of training in competitive athletes and may be useful as part of a comprehensive monitoring protocol. Coaches and sport physiologists are encouraged to evaluate both the weekly RMSSD MEAN and RMSSD CV when interpreting HRV trends throughout training. Both markers may be important regarding adaptation. However, this case study showed the strong relationship between TV and RMSSD CV in an individual strength trained athlete. This finding suggested that increases and decreases in RMSSD CV may be found with respective increases and decreases in TV during a resistance training program. Therefore, HRV monitoring may be useful as a supplemental tool to help guide coaches when designing a periodized resistance training program for individual athletes. However, follow-up systematic investigation is needed to confirm and expand these findings before the widespread use of HRV monitoring for guiding strength training practices. Funding: This research received no external funding.
